
Famous Men Who Smoke.

If Gon. Grunt'a md of tobacco vm ex-

cessive, there nro many mn in flcem-n- a

vigorom health, and of very netlvo
haoltfl, who mint roi?artl tlictnclvc-- m
very Intemperate iteM of iho Btlmu-lan-

Many men sm ke more elytra n
ilay than Gen. Grant was neoiiBtomcil
to do, ntthough pliyicians say that it
in not the number of cigar so much ns
tho strcnfjih of tliom that filTtoU the
health. Among tmlilio men it Id the
exception to liini one who dors not use
tobneco in one form or another, some-
time in two way, and almost all of
them firmly believe that toliaceo does
not hurt them. Judge KcIIc'h cao
has been eited m ono where cancer was
caused by tho excessive iino of tobacco,
but lie told tint writer that the cancer-
ous affection of tho cheek from which
ho suffered was due to the habit lw
had of going to Bleep with a quid of
tobacco tucked into his chuck, and
resting his head on tint side. JiiiIuh
Kelley, now 70 years old, smoked and
used the best lino cut immoderately for
fifty years. The operation which ho
submitted to in Paris restored his
health, and ho hai abandoned ttie
habit.

Vice-Preside- Colfax for many
,years smoked ten or fifteen very strong
ciuars every day. Ho was suddenly
attacked by a serious vertigo while
Vice President, and he attributed it to
tho narcotic poison. He at once stop-
ped smoking t yet Wil
ion, who never used tooncoo, wa
stricken aliwut precisely as Mr. Colfax
was. Tho late Senator Carpenter fre-

quently smoked two botes of cigars a
week, and his sudden collHtise was at
tributed, by those who did not know
how for lw nty-fiv- u years ho had burn
cd tho candle at both ends, to that
habit. That Mr. Carpenter should
have lived to the ago of C5 after living
a life of almost constant defianco of all
the laws of health is regarded by tlioe
who knew him as reinarkablo- Siro
Delmonico and Mr. Ives, a well-know-

manufacturer of New Haven, died of
perfectly well defined symptoms of
narcotic poisoning, but both were well
along in your, aiitl both were never
without the taimulaut.

Arthur smokes less
than formerly, lighting his cigar now
seldom before dinner, but when in tho
late nieht hours ho was busied with
Work his cotnpuii'in was a cigar, some-
times three or four. Dr. Hammond is
reported to h ve oncu said that gener
ally three or fourcigms after dinner
harmed few men of avuracH constiln
tion, and Mr. Arthur thought they did
him good. At all events, all of his

to Congress were written un
derthogentlestimuhisnfa fragrant Ha
vana. Most of Mr. Arthurs Cabinet
officers were good smokers. Mr. Fre-
linghuysen did not use tobacco, though
tho Assistant Secretary of State, Mr.
Davis, liked good cigars, and plenty of
them. Tobacco was the only tiling
that ever made secretary tJhanuier
turn pale. It was a rank poison to
him, and though he tried many years
ago to overcome the evil ettects as be
came a go-i- politician, yet he never
could. Alcohol, except in almost ho
mcepathio doses of the very best wine,
affects tho ex Secretary of the Navy in
the same way. But Gen. Gresham
was a great smoker, lie smoKed on
tho public streets, at his work, ant
wherever he could. Seuretary Teller
liked a eigir that would last a long
time and was not very strong, secre
tary iino ln smokes a good many
pretty stiff cigars every day, and At-
torriey-uenera- i lirewster liked one
with body to it.

Gen. Sherman is a pretty constant
smoker, and he smokes, as he uoi
everything else, with nervous haste, so
that tun cigar is more than halt chewed
up lien. Sheridan likes a good black
Reina afier each meal, with one or
two thrown in between whiles.

Nearly all the, Senators use tobacco.
some ot them constantly. Vioo-rre-

dent Hendricks likes a cigar, but he
dearly loves tho sweet Detroit fine cut
which he buys in hulk. Perhaps ben
ator Frye is the most persistent
ot senators, if there ho a long session
ot the senate, be will le.ivo his seat
several times in tho course, of it, and
retire to the cloak room for a smoke
In his commit leo room and othe
places of unrei-traiu- t ho fieqneritlv
lights one cigar at the stub of another.
inker Jack Jlowen Irom (Jolorad
smokes constantly, and when ho can'i
moke ho has a paper of fine cut at

hand. Tho two New Hampshire Sen
ators, Ulair and Pike, do not nse to
bacco, nor do senators Dawes and
Hoar. Tho new Senator Chaco of
Rhode Island tlo s not smoke, bat Mr.
Julmnnrig smokes a few choice cigars
day, ai d now and then lolls a littl
pill of navy plug under his tongue
Both Senators Haw lev and Piatt of
Connecticut are com-tan- t smokers, Gen
Hawley not disdaining a good old
fashioned chew. It is hardlv uos-ib- lt

for any one to smoke more, bigger, or
stronger cigars than the living skeleton
called jJlahnne does, and Ins colleague,
JUdillebcrger, is an almost cnntant
smoker. All of the Southern Senators,
except Gormon and Joe Blown, me to
bacco, and most of iliem iibh it in tw
ways. Jones ot Florida is not partic
ular about the flavor of his cigarn, and
it is a standing jokn among Senatoi
wnen they get a poor cigar to send
to him. Hesmnkis it as happily as
mougn it cost a dollar. Jones ot JN

vada, on the other hand, will smoke
none but the best, and he makes away
wiin ien or iweivo every day. tee.K,
aside from a few strong cigars a day,
likes to titillate his notrils with a
pinch of snuff now and then, but he
does not do it so publicly as Senntor
Thurman did. Young Senntor Kenna
is a great smoker, and John Logan
puffs fiercely at big, black cigars. John
Sherman smokes little cigarpj light col-
ored, and has them mado specially for
him. Ben Harrison likes a pipe in his
office, hut is moro often seen on the
street witli a cigar than without one.
Senator Conger likes to smoke three
cigars a day." Senator Allison would
rather smoke a good cigar isnd bluff
out a king full than to dim at tho most
epicurean table. David Davis was a
great smoker. Senator Conkling piao-ticall- y

gave up tho habit some years
ago, but ho occasionally cuts a cigar in
two"and chews tho cut ends. Dorsey has
been for years a constant smoker from
the time ho arose till ho retired. He
always lights a cigar as soon as ho g' ts
out of bed, fometitiKS smoking two or
threo before breakfast. Blair, Chace,
Gorman and Camden not only use no
tobacco, but are total abstainers from
alcohol in all forms. Mr. Kandall does
not use tobacco nt a'l, hut Speaker
Carlisle would bo ftantio if ho had to
go long without a quid. He does not
smoke. Ilolman chews constantly, but
does not cirioke. Siidset Cox do,s not
use tobacco, por does A. S. II- - witt, nor
Goy. Dingley but theie are very fo
membeis of lie House uho do not
smoke or chew, very many practicing
both habits. A member of the
House, as n general thing, buys a iiiuul
clamper cigar than a Senator, two for a
quarter being ocmideml rather expen
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sive, and a twonly.flve-cen- t cigar an

xtravagaucc. Three-for-- a nuaitcr ci
gars are generally bought, but then'
are many shrewd Congressmen who
have discovert d that you can get tho
same cigar for live cents. Somu Rep
resentatives, however, smoko the very
best. Congressman Multer of New
York has made many friends with his
micro Helms, and ex Congressman

Morse of Boston was reputed to smoke
tho finest cigars that came to Washing-
ton.

Many of tho most aollvu business
men in New York do not smoko or
touch spirits until dinner time. Dr. 1

iNorvtn Ureen, the I'rcittlenl ot
Union, tells with what sur--

iriso ho discovered, when ho camo to
New York to assume the management

f the telegraph company, that many
f tho most busy men neither smoke

nor drink until business hours are over.

T1IK TEST OF 8 YEAItS 1

DAN. A. GUOSV12NOR. Esq, United
states Tieasury LMititnient, l'irsi
Controller's Office, Washington, D.
C, took Warner's Sake Cure in
1878, and D c. 20th, 18S4, bo wroto
"W.irncr's Sake Cure in my case ef-

fected a pirmauent eure, and for fivo
or six yeirs I have experienced no
tiouble fiom what was a serious kid-

ney affection."

NKVKIt.

Mits HELEN LEIKEM. West Mo- -

Henr, III.. Uoyeais ago used 's

Sake Nervine for complete ner
vous prostration. August, 18H4, she
wrote, "I have nover cnjoicd such
good health, have had no return of
my old trouble." Try it.

TEXT KOR A SEUMOX TO EVEIIVONE.

Rev. S. P. SMITH, (Universalis!) of I
M.irblehead, ilim, Muttered tor years
from bilious attacks and gall stones.
In January. 1883. ho was cured
by Warner's Sake Cure. Juno 2nd,
1884. he "Theio has been no
return of the bilious troubles; I have
not exix-nonce- tho least pain or
suffering sinco my restoration by
Warner s Sake Cure.' Cure perma
nent.

Collar Galls and Sweeney.

Probably no ono item, in tho long
st of abuses to which tho horse is soli
ct. causes more pain to tho aniinil,

mid annovanco and loss to the owner,
than galled and sweenled shoulders,
those of horses that work to the plow
or draw heavy wagons.

It, is no uncommon thing to soo mo
intclliL'cnt and humane farmers work
ing dav bv day with great of
skin robbed from their shoulders ny

an collar, the owner vainly
trviiitr to nush his busy spring v.oik
and at tho same time heal the ru
fractory sores on the shouldeis of his
stock.

This is ono of the cases where very
emphatically the "ounce of proven
tion is better than the pound of cure ;''
and, as tho buy season is very rapidly
approaching, farmers would do well to
heed a lew hints trom ono wno never
has horses with galled or sweemed
shoulders. In the first place, then,
look to vour collars an 1 see that thy
aro of the proper size and right kind of
material even though vou have to spend
a few dollars for new ones to replace
some which, though not worn out, hu
inanity, as well as economy demanc
that vou throw awav.

A good collar should bo slntt'd wiin
curled hair, and lined with ticking, and
when new, should be just large enough
to meet aud buckle in the hist holes,
and when the horse has his head ele
vated to about the position in which
you want him to carry it while at work
here should be about space enough be

tween the collar and neck at the hot
torn to thrust in tho hngers of one
hand: this to prevent choking when
pulling hard; more space than this will

allow the collar to slip up and down
and cause galls ami sweeny.

In purchasing a new collar for a par
ticular horse, see that it fits as above
directed. Do not take the say so of tho
harness maker or your tcamster.because
a collar always gets larger as it is used
and win soon liecomo too largo to be
used with satetv.

Tho hames should fit tightly in thei
place on the collar with tho hooks
working Irom two to tin co inches
above the "point" ol tho shoulder ao
cording to the size of the hoi so and
tho shape of tho upper part of the
ueck.

And now, havirg thus fitted collar
anil hami s, see that they aro kept so
adjusted, for as tho warm wcathe
comes on tho horo will lose flesb am'
tho collar need to bo taken
up accordingly.

Should the collar become too large
alter having been mado as small as
possible it may be easily adjusted by
placing a pad, made of old cloth, car-

pet, sheep-skin- , or sack, and put it
under theentiiu collar so ilia, the
edges may bo doubled up and the
hames be placed upon them to keep
them in place.

A good plan as tho time draws near
to put ycur horses to plowing, is to
batho their shoulders about twice a
week with a decoction of white, oak
bark, iluni water or somo other astrin-
gent wash, to toughen tho skin ; for,
no matter if the hoises have been kept
at work during the winter, tho ohange
to plowing will always render them
liable to galls. I might add to the
above that whilo getting well padded
collars for horses, let tho farmer not
forget to caicfully pad the shoulders
themselves with healthy flesh bv lib
eral feeding. Cor. American Farm
er.

MIIS. OARUIE D. T. SWIFT, Itoch--
ster, N. Y for 25 yearn suffered

from hereditary rheumatism, many
times oeing utterly neipiesri,
dally in warm weather. In July.
1883, hIio used a few bottles of War.
tier h Saw. liheumutle Cure, and in
January, 188.5, said her restoration
to health was a compute as mira-
culous. Cure permanrut. Try it.

I'EllltANKNT SKCIIMTY.
T. O.LEWIS, San I'Vanctsuo, (Jal.,

Uct. 2t5, 1881, H iy, "1 have sulfered
tor ten years Willi coiiL'esteil Jid
iiey?,nml have passed ctones rangiim
in size Irom the had of a put to a
pea, which caused stranuury of the

ecu ot the bladder. I ho best phy
Mciaus In this city said I could not
tecover. I used four hottli of War
ner's Save Cure, and cot rid of four
calculi." Writing June 23d, 1881,
he nays, '"1 lie cure effected in 1881
wa-- j permanent.'

IF YOU HOUI1T, TltY IT AND SEK.
D. M. DEWEY, of Rochester, N. Y.,

Jan. 25, 1882, wiote : "One of tho
most prominent physicians here
found twenty-tw- o gimus of rtigar t

the Hunt oil-ic- ot mv mine : wi
unable to b t me. I then bujun
iislnir Warner' Sake Diabetes Cure,
a d Warner's Sake 1'illt llnvinp
used hvt bottles of cuuh 1 louml

cured." N. 11. Mr Dowey r
main i well.

Decided It. Tho Supremo Court t f
Warren countv, Kv., Chief Justice
Cooksey presiding, has Just i.oi-iiie-

that a la I ul fence must bo 'pig tight,
horso high, and bull strong)" hut Hint
the provisions of tho law in matteis
crtaming theroto do not apply to
trds gifted with the power of naviga

ting the air, especially ganders.

A Minnesota mm is lobbying in the
Statu Legislature to have a hid passed
giving him a li rut class sleigh. He s iys
there is plenty of bhow on the ground,
and plenty of money in the Tieasury.

hesc two facts in iku It proper that he
should have a sleigh, and he would like
to see the despot who will
tare refnst his request.

A CAltl'AtnSEn's KXPEIttKNCE.

LAWRENCE MIX, Esq., Waisaw,
N. Y., a well known campaign ma-to- r,

in 1882 took 15 of War-tier- 's

Sm: Cure for kidney trouble,
(after many physicians of exoi llent
statiding had given him ui) end
was cured. December Oil', 18il, ho
says, "I have had no serious r- - tur .

of my trouble, and so conclude that
my cure is permanent."

Tho strike among the weavers nt
K usington, Pa , has now lasted for
tour months, and it is said that in that
timoi they have lost Sl.omiWO m
wages.

A flag-sta- at Mount Veroon, Wash
ingion Territory, Hb teet nigh, is
claimed to bo ouu of the longest

spars in til" United States.

I.ohh nncl Cult!.
CnAFTXK 1.

"I wis taken stck ft year ago
Willi bilious I vcr"

'Mv doctor pronounced me cured, hut
gt.l sick iigntn, with terrible pains in my

hack anil bides, nml I got so bad I
Lotilit mil move:
I shrunk!
From 223 11)3. to 120 ! I hail been doc.

torlng for my liver, but It did me no Rood.
dm not expert to live more uiiin tunc

months. I began to use Hops Ulttcrs.
Directly mv appetite returned, my palus
left me, my entire system seemed renewed
as If by magic, and ufler using several hot-tie-

Inin not only as sound as a sovereign,
but weltfu more than 1 il'd b- foie. To Hop
Illtters 1 owe my Hie." It. Itui-atiuck- .

DubtH, June 0, '81.
CllAlTElt II.

"MaUIpd, Mass., Feb. 1 1830 Ocnt emen
I suffeieil w th attacks ol sick headache.''
Neurulcla. fciuulc trouble, for years In

the most tcrrlblu and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could ulvc mo re

lief or cure, until I used Hup Hitlers.
"The ill st nottie
Nearly cured me j"
The sccni.d mado me as well and st

as when a child.
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was on invalid for tw

yours with a serious
Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,

"Pronounced by Hoston's best physi
cians

"Incurable!"
Seren bottles ol vour Hitters cured him

and I know of the
"L'.vcs of eight persons"
In mv neighborhood that have been sav-

ed by your bitters,
And niHny more arc using them with

great benefit.
"Thcv almost
Do miracles ?" Mrs. E. D Slack

How to Okt Sick. Expose- yourself dav and
nlgnt : eat too much without excrcl- ; worK too
haid without rest; doctor all the time ; tulceall
therllonos iuin advertised, a d then you wll
want t Know now to iret we 1, winch H answered
m mruw worus lose nop outers l

fyNone genuine without a bunch of green
nopa on the white UbeL Shun all the Wlc. poi
sonous stutt" with "Uop'1 or "Hops" In their name.

IN DIVORCE.

IN TOE COMMON' PLEAS OF COLUMBIA
COU.N1Y:

Mary A. Iltll, by her next friend, William Vohcy
ts. Aur.iuuui iiui. aur uuei in uirurce.
To Abraham lllll, above named

Whereas upon the 1 bet or the said .Mary A mil a
subnoena was issued out ot the said court com
manding y,m to be and apiiear at tho next regular
term of said court to show cau-j- why the s.ud li-

belant should n it be divorced rrom tuo bonds of
matrimony contracted with you; and whereas
upon return of said subpoena duo proof was made
that you could not bn found la the ballvics of the
Sheriff ot said county, whereupon an alias nu- -
p ena was awarded by sild court com andlng
you to uppear at me inca next term ui sam i oui t
to answer as aforesaid to watch the same return
was made by the bherlff. You aro therefore re
quired to bo and nppearon theilrst diyof the
next term or saiii uourt to do nem at moomsounr
lorsaueouniyontuenrsi Jioniiayor .May next,
a, it. to answer said complaint.

JOHN MOUltEY, '

mar 13irl bherlff.

DMINISTKATOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF LTMX l'ETEBMAN, DECK18SD.

N'ttcotahercbyclventhat letters of adminis
tration on the estate of Lydlt I'eierman, late of
sugarioai townsuip, ueceaseu, n e ueen grontcu
by tno Ueiflster ot wills, etc., to (leortfa W: I'eter-ma- n

of Muncy Creek township, co last county,
to whom all nersons Indebted are rcuulnxt to n iv ;
and all creditors required to present tholr claims
auiv auineuuuaicu.

GLOIIQE W. PETE"MAV,

FebS7-- t .Muncy, i!a.

DMINISTKATOU'3 NOTICE.

KST1TS OF WSI. J. 1EELEK, DECEASED.

Letters of administration eumteMamrtUoaniwxo
in the estate of wm. J. ikeier deceased lato ot
It. tilnd.in, Im.nLl.ln f..li,nhn M.nlv IV,

have been gr nted by the llrgMor o'f slid
county to the undersigned Administrator.' All
persons having clitms .iga nst thu estate ot the
aeceasea, are requested topreso tnein ror set-
tlement, and those Indebted to the estate to inako
payment to the undersigned administrator with

Aaministrator.
Welllversvllle, Col. Co., ia.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

"a,j itl

THE ARTIST(n n m w
AND

l

MERCHANT TAILOR,'

Who always gives you tho late
styles, ami cuts your clothing to fit
you, IlavniL' had the experience, lor
number ol jears in tho Tailoring Umd
tics, has learned what material will
give his customers Iho best satiefacti
for wear aud stylo and will trv I

please all who give him a call. Ah
on hand

Gents' urnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCWITIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the lates styles. Call and cx
amine his stock h ore purchasing else
wuere, .

Corner Main & Market Sts.

ni i
K AAincthn UfP Pa.

April y

I CURE FITS!
When I say I cure I do not moin merely l.i y,o,

uu v mug uini iul-i-i u.iiu luo I nif o
1 ine.iu a ruill. nl cure. 1 luve itud" tUa d.u.i--
KIIH, KpiLKI'-S- orPALM.W Slt'KNKSi a Hi
nnjfMuny I warrant my reuedv to cure th
NorhU'tw. Hicnuntfoilierih.xefilledls r,:,
ion (or not n w ivtelvlnir a cure. Knd at omit lo
u t ei,tl ant a Fren lintileol my InU Ubletcme
ay. i.ive wpreMnnn !' t oi'ce. It coms ion
uuiwwi, U U I Mil. VUIO JUU,
. Addrcsa Dr. 11, u, ltoil', u l'til bu, New York--

,

READY FOR TRADE.
CC

Wc o)t?n the campaimi fully
equipped with nu entirely neaii
tock ol

SPRING OVERCOATS,
ISO

UEDIOM-WEHM- T SUITS
r

In nil the varied style3 now
in vogue.

0C(

rices Rulo Unusually L-j-

)C(

A. C.Yates &Co.
G02, G04, GOO CHESTNUT St.,

IMilliKlrlpliln.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other medicine Umade,

or has over bren prepared, which bo com-
pletely meets tho wauis of pbyslciana aud
the general puMlo aft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It lead the llit nt a truly scientific prep.w
tlon forll till ir tliore Is a

lnZ:- l it of Scrofula about yuit.
UbKUrllLA Avnit'd will
dislodge It and ezcl it from your lyttcm.

For constitutional o- - Bcrotulom Catarrh,
PTnnil AVEll'S Is tho
UfllHtillll :ruo rcnie.ly. It hai curd
liumberlcM cwi, Jt will top the nauieous
catarrhal ilicliirj, an I remove tho sicken-
ing o lor of tho lireilh, which ars Indlcadon
of scrofulous origin.

Ill rcnmiQ '"" .scpt-2Ms.

ULliCnUUO "At thoaco of two years one of
Cnnro nit children w.u terribly ailllcted
OUnCO with ulcerous running sores on Its
face And neck. At tho satno time ItJ eyes
were swollen, much and Tory sore.
Cnnc ETvce ehjslcl.iuitoldusthatapow-uUK- u

LluO prfulaltcrattvomodlclnemust
be emnlo)eil. They united In recommending
AYta's Suisvpuulh. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptlb.e Improvement, which, by
an adbereuco to your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and iiermdnent cure. No
evidence hs since appeare 1 of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any dlsordsr was ever attended by
more prompt or elfoctual results.

Yours truly, 11. F. Johnson."
rnErArtED nv

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drutts; SI, six bottles for JJ.

GAS VITTING & STKAJ1 IIEAHSG.

di:alku in

STOVES &T1NW ARK.

All kinds of work in Slieet Iron, Roof

ing aud Spouting promptly
, attended to.

restrict attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Mam & East Sts.,

Bloonisburg, Pa.

BLDOSIJOitli PLiNlHli MILL

rhe under3hrned havliiL-- nut his Flanlne Ml
on KaUrud -- treet, In nrat-cia- ss condlitou, Is pre- -

parea to uo an aiuus ut worx in uia line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

f urntsaea at reaionnble prices All lumber useu
In W'.-- .1 j ii) tied and none out st:uiod tvorkrae

re employed.

ESTIMATES F03 BDILDJNQS

furnished on application. Plans and specltlci,
uai jraa Dy an experienced arannismau

nio !ii.sbu k, tn

A I'rndlnffKAndonl'br- -

(IIHxx In NaiB Vnvt7.
Frtim Am. Journal of tied.FITS "Ur. Ab. UeNmla, wbo

withoat doubt tretdenrad mora cum than
IWirurnhviiKifan. Ilia at(rMiui hu almnlr

been MtOQiihinf i w bara hoard of case of orerw
nan vtsndtns enrm) by him. JlepiaranteM a core.'
ATft tottla and Treatlue ect fre. GlTei',0. and

l.iprwaaddrww to
Ur, AB. WLiSEUOLE. No. John St.,Nw Yotk.

Muicti

Thin remedy coitaina m injurious drug.
ELY'S HaTARRH

CieitiiitCN III
Bead. AUil)
In I' I it III 111 -
llull. Ill-Ill- -

I tic aren, R - frlAYFEVERllj
Mltlft m tho -- Vi-
hi'm of tnxto,
NMU--1- ,

lire.

A f)tilc Mm
HAY-FEVE- R

CHRM IIAT.V n t'livl.ihln rpniitn.
tion wherever known, dlsnlu-lu- all other rren--
arailons. It la a cream, iubhtanco. A particle u
iiiiuru iniu caen noiini, causing no pa n and

a uhiuvio iu uau, era- oi cenis oiroan, or at
iiiuKni-mi- . oenu tor circular, cli liliOlllt-US- ,
uruKuuii, uet,-o- , v, .Mar hkii

LUMBER YARD.

The undcnsimiid Iish flailed a lum
her yatd, mid hui on hand all kinds
of

HEMLOCK LUMBER

of tip- bM quality, Hoards, SemilliiiL-
Joij-f- I'em-ing- , mid very otinr
on to ai feel Iqii-t- , Inquire at T
lleck Stoic.

L1GHTSTREET, PA
Feb 27.3m

llUOWN'fi INsaitANdR
EUKAf

I'a.
Moj er'u now bul dlntf, JJalu htrcel

r.ttn Insurance of Hartford. Conn iTorx.j
r il or Liverpool n wm o

a mime j.. lu.miui
Fir o latlon, puilidt-luhi- i 4.11.7

. nW,"' liiidoa ,

iiii Ion L inr,hlr, of 1. Ui.lrti
.iiriforitol lluitlonl a.vTMW
prtnne)d i'l e aud Muilno .(Hi,Vii

AHtneA enelra lire dire ;L liolli-l- nr
for iho Insured wliuoui dels- - lutha om.e ul

,ltatca furnlsnmg Soldiers for tlio Union
Army. I

A eorren dent "lunimi himself C.
I. R. leeoiitlv neenped the edur of the
Wllllamiport Sun a id Manner of ly- -

ng, Deujiiso ho Htatil that certain t
tlio Sout'ivrti Siates furnl-die- Boliliera
to the union auny. The editor of that
p in r iiuuiediately wrote In Il-id- . S im- -

lel .1. Kitidull lor intoi'iiiatiou. ilr.
Ka idall wlih hi- t'hariiuleiletic rU'iiit-fo- r

alieudini to ad m.iiter-- . ref r--
reil it to the lironer nelson mid inn
fw day the followum was tlio te--

.iy
WAtl DKl'Altr.MKNT, I

I).III'tant Gr.smtAt.'s Ofi'ich,
I'ASHiNtiTO.v, March I I, 1S33, J

liiiix u Sun ask Bannkr : Your
I. tier ol thu llth iust., uddrc-i'o- to
ho linn. .Mr. Riudall. has been lefui- -

n d to me by him,' uid in order to com
ly with your request I beg to dotid

herewith a Htatemelit prep ired in tlil-- i

olli-- in November, 18SU, ihowiug the
lumber ol men called lor by the I'rcdi-len- t

and thu number of men furnished
by each Stale and Teriitory Irom

ril lo, 1801, to tho ulote of thu war
of the rebellion.

Very respectfully,
S. O. DrtuM,

Adjutant General.

The etaternent referred to in tho
above gives thu following tw the
tiumbtr of men furnished to the Union
armies :

Milne- 70,107
N--- Hampshire 33.937
Wrm-ni- t 33,2 t8
M.ni-aolni- s tt l tG.730
Rhode Iila.id 23.230
Uonni-ciicu- t '."i,,8G4
Xew Yotk 148,850
Xew .Icrey . ... 7C.S14
IVnnsylvniita ...,37,030
l) hiwure . ... 12.-JS-

Maryland 4G.G3S
II cut I irgima .... 32.0CS

I) minimi of Canada IG,o34
Ohio : 313,180
Indiana, ....19G.3G3
Illinois 259,00:'
Michisiat 87.3G4
Visconiii ,. 91,327

Minn-sol- 24.02H
lodiiinx 7G.242
Jfiesouri.... 109.111
Kentucky 7.1,7G0
Ivuisis 20,149
Tennessee 31,092
Arkansas K2&9
North Carolina 3.1SG
California Xo'i'lo
Nevada 1,080
Oregon 1.810

T nitory 9G4
Nebim-k-a T. rritory 3.157
Colorado Tenitorv 4,903
Dakota Tetritoiy 20G
Now Mexico Tciiitoiv G.5G1

Uubima 2,570
Florid t 1,290
Lmiisiana 6,224
Mississippi , . .. 545
Texas 1,905

Th? names of the Southern States
are primed in italics.

The Kind of Pig to Glioose.

If you prefer to have tho nil's far- -

towed in th Sprimr, you can, by pidic- -
ons bulection. procuie a greater quart-it- y

of pork in proportion to food d

than by keeping fall pius
hrotmh tho winter. The Gist point to

notice in a pnj H its face. The shorter
md moro dished tlie faco thu better,
in f ict, wo venture to say that a pig
win a Oroad, dished tuco will he toulid
jood in every other quality. Ho will
laden on a small proportion of food,
tnd will lein-n- quiet and e.ny in his

I
. ilo will come up to the trouult.

eat all he desiies, and go to his corner
to digest II, which will lie done quick-
ly, when ho will ayiin come forward
tor his meal, to eat quietly and id ire.
llu will not be a squealer, nor run mad
over hi" fi ed, bul will be quiet and
easy in all his movements. So much
in tavor of tlio faco alone, which indi
cates excelli uce in the habits and gen-

eral characteristics of the animal.
When the pig is somewhat advanced
in growth il should be noticed that his
hair is soft. A good pii has no bris-

tles, but the body is covered witli hair,
and tliu finer the hair tho belter.

Now examine- tho pig for fineness of
hone. You do not waul a coarre,
hcavydimbVd hog, as such denotes
offal. Small bones ami short legs (not
too short) are desirable. He should bo
nroad across tho chest, with ribs well
sprung and wide, the neck being short,
and tho back lovel and fiat. The hams
-- liniilil be full and prominent, setting

ell to tho rear, tln body presenting
when viewed from tin- - fiont. a broad
form, but when viewed fiom thu reii-- t

squaie nppeirance. 'Flint N, ho
lioulil seem long in body but his
iieasl aud rear pails (across tho hams)
'liould look tlat, as an old maxim is
hat a box two third; as wide as il is
oug should fit him exactly.

The ears should bo small and well
t on, wiilu even the tail should be

ii ic, long and tapi-iin- By thus no--

ieing the foun il matters little what
lie breed may he, but such points do

not exist with serub-i- . Tho color is of
hi connequence, though maintain
hat black hogs do not blister in tho
un, but we have found wlnto hogs to
'irivo and do well in all sections.

When dressed the black hogs make
whilo carcasses, provided tho hair is
omplitely taken off by scalding. If

shaved with a knife, however, dark
pots will bo indicated.

Wo do not wish to state how the
oig should be fed, thu object being to
xive information in regard to select 'on
I'hu pninlB tie dUhcl, short face, sm ill
bone, prominent ham, long body,
oio d deep chest, plenty of

ft hair, and long quarter shaiie. Hut,
as we stated, tho moH desiradlo point

tin- - disln d face, as such a hog is us-

ually good in all other respects.
Farm, Field and Fireside.

The Trials of a Minister.

THE KEV. J. V. AliNOLD, (IJap-tit,- )

Carntlen, Tenii,, in 1878 was
taken with liiiglil's Dinoae, whiuh
pioiliicul to largo In

878 another abseess foi me J uliit-l- i

iliulinrgeil for eighteen months. In
1881 tuo abieesses formed, Hu then
begun Warner's Safu Cure, "which
restor.ii me to ierfeet health,1' atnt
In June, 1883, he wrote, "my health
is as good as ever." Try il 1

"skvkn."

DAVID TOQKU, U-- Columbus,
'i x, in, in 1870, was itttuoke'l with
black Juiuidioe, followed by heuiori-liiiy- o

of the kidneys, anil was pro-
nounced incuiable. Seven bottles of
Warner's Sajt. Cure restored bun It
health in 1881), mid July lt-t- 1884.
t'O writi s, "My hiallh has been ex
celltut.eversiiieo." Tiy it, Try it I

)oi'l keeji a calf tied or shut tip it
('in- tl iiitj', daik u'.ui, r, wlh hiiilli

ooin to tin down. He n tin

the Hiiii-hiu- as much oa littis, or the
pmuU hi tho auleii.

1

$500,000A YFAR.
STATEMENT OP TIIK AMKHtCAU. NATtON.U

AMI t.SII' 11 HANAllA
fOMPANIKS,

UIOV, .N. V.

ThS Strength Of Ifomfl liv tint In brr tniitlltnrlo.
nor In lier Kraln-lade- nee u The-- were ele nents
of her strength, but her r rosourco Inr
In the nnd dl Ipllne of Itoman soldiers.
iimiiuiuou n inn jeir soul to all tno wonderful
ii can ng possessed by the word "velcrnn." .Mr
IlOnndla'. Of aTnr. t4 ,1 VKlnrat, In Ihn n hm.j h
ieJ-,,''- hlrty-tlirt-- j e irs," he mild to your

"I'ves.o datthUdeik." It Is tbertlwluilneptjemot experience which irlres hlin the iiosl-tio- n

he holds In the truM and esteem of these threepre.it corporations. "Mo hnvo a bmlnessot tM,.wo a year, and I have been absent from this oilk--
hardly a month n oil that tluie, although 1 mu-i- t

confess thai many (lines I worked hero wh n suf
iV ior i nave oeen troubled all y

lire wll h biliousness, and My system
had become so reduced and weak that I had no ap-
petite, and and my digestion wholly dliordered.
1 vo med various remedies, but almost two jnars

,.!l?rl,.,.t1 10 hlt upon Dr. Keun dy-- FA VOU.
IlIh Alter using only ono bottteorso
I began tO feel R ninn-- r In .nrr xtnv q- - a m ,
dirflculty haslx-e- with my dljestlbn. but this
Lal n.l)r:.Kenn,,ay' fAVOIUlK ll MfeliV. 1

bought and given a great deal of It to thupoor around here; tho you know, wholiaunomoney tobuy.mfdlcmouf nny kind, for there arc agreat many troubledwitii bilious diseases nnd stif
Hia- - 1 always keep KAVoltllK

in tho Iioumj. 1 consider It Thebes med
Ictne for the blood In tho market. Well, I mustatttnd tO thlS flllPr fill- - Ihn vM.nnirtn,,l..city. Hay. you tell the Doctor 1 am coming downto Itondout to see him In August. I want to know
htm ." I left the veteran, still nt his post, rejoic-ing la health nnd ifrateiul to Dr. Kennody.

UU1 U1U

mam ie. & c;

OHer to the Trade their Fine Brand of Cigars.

Ths Landres,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

Sams:n, and

C:sm:p:litm.

Fine Fruits and Fine Confectionery
on hand. i resn every week. Illooms- -

burg, Fa. Feb. 27

TOSORJL f00rtS.
TIIK OLD STAND

under tho Exchange. Hotel, still takes tho load.
Hair Orenltig, liyrlug, bhamiwolng and
all wo-- k in my line promptly and neatly done.

BILLIARD & POOL TABLES.

James IlcilSy,
Jan 30-t- f . Proprietor.

ii

-- o-

v HtlL J. lilCV IV Hfll.T

j.

rmaw, a

--AT

KXCilANGK IIOTKIj,
ti. R. TUBBS, PROPRiEUK

Dt,ooit33r;r,a, fa,
oprostTBitionr housk.

ro an t sannle rooms. Path rooms
t anJ ejli water, aai all modern contenlenceg

ALL KIN'D OF .1011 PIIINTINO

A REDUCTION OF

n iti
ON

ALL WINTER GOODS

ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS Ol'TICK.

il. C. SLOAN & BBO.,

ULOOMSIUIIK), PA.

Minutai-turcrso- t

CARRIAGES BUOQIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, &C.

Pint-cla- work always on hand,

HEPAllUA'O A'EA Tl. YDOA'E.

Prices ltdneedlo suit the times.

IT. Q. Eshleman,
number and gas otter. Hear of Schuyler's hard-

ware store.

Bloonishurg--, Pa.
All kinds of fittings for steam, gas and water

pipes conitantly on hand.

ltoortngand spouting attended to at short no-

tice.

Tinware ot every description mado to order.
Orders lert at Schuyler Co's., hardiva e 6toro

will be promptly filled.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
hot water.

SUBSCIUIJE FOIt

THE COLUMBIAN,

lo.t) A YEAH.

A BIG OFFER !
W aro going to glvo away 1.000 Self Operating- tabuing .Miicm ea. uyi want ono send

i our name, address and express otllco nt once. It
Is a great labor saUng lou-nllo- Address Nut- -

tonal Co., 23 Dcy st., N. Y.
March 4W

raMX

- W

il EUCU UVCl'CUilli

a- -

THE

For the Cclclirated Chlckcring, Ivcrs &
I'outl, and Vosu & 8on l'lanos. World re
lowned Kstey Orjj ns, Violins, AccorUeotii.
md Sheet Music. Celebttited While, New
iligh Arm Uavls, .New Home, Koyul Bt,
lolm, aud Light Running Domestic bowing

Needles, oil anil atlaclimuuts
lor all makes of Sewing Machines.

The Place to buy si Fine Suit.

The Place to buy Boys' Suits,

fia 8"bo.(3k fe CompktBj audi

Prkes Low.

OF

BATIP ILOW1EI1BEE&

CMAIN STREET,)

C B. 'JffiOllINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign audi Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

AND J0.1BER IH CIGARS,

BL00MSBURG, PA.

PATFN rS
(ittilttrtntdnllpnntit tutllitrs aitti.dtd ic for
naileinle lies.

Hit ifTfr lltrpolte lie t H. 1 HM t five, nt,d
wccnndtidril iiKMHu lets time thun those

titan Woshliigtnn
Mti tiiwU-l- dranlng. Wr mlvlsr usto at.

cMatllity liienf chatgr, ahdvicmulve ho ihargo
utilrfspntiM IsnttmU.

W c U'lct hue. to the I'Wtmafttr, the fupt nt
Money titur Ih, rid to (fltluls cftlu l h.

l on ic. Kut tliiular. unite, tiiui and
leleiitirMOiutuiiUlHt th ln)itil iii Meteor
lotititj, villi to

C. A. t.C. Ve & t O.,
opiostle I ullhl t tutlili s.ton, fi. c

on P tt .

ORHAHfflWL m I h KS

OK CAST Git WItOfOUT IIION.

Suititblo for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

uml

Public Grounds.

I ne following; ynow i me i iiuhii-j- , one oi
thenetcral beautiful Mylesof
by tlio uiiJi'i-sliiit--

1 .i!(vsrJ.i.i..i.i.ui.l

IWI-JI'I'ITI'I- I HjJ

Fortieautrnnd Mirnblllty they are tin.urpas
ed. Mupnypjcpeiteiici.il liutids and warranted
to give tails taction.

I'riif-- s and speciiiielis of other de-i;i- is

suit to any address.

Aildref?

rrinii

BLOOMSBURG PA.
Muy J tr

lennsylvania Hailr:ad.

hiladc'ph a & Erio R. K Divis
ion and No tin rn Central

hfciiway.
IIM!

TIME TABLE.
In eHict ov. lull, itfcl. 'lulls ltne Stn

bury.
EASTWAllI),

B.l'o. il, Pea Mioio E.xpiess (dally exco
tor Ilairl-bill- R uiid liileimedUlebtution

nnlMiiiral I lill.idelplil.i 3.1& p. m.. hew I or
tisop. iu. i liutlliiiuie, 5.10 p. in. ! VtuMiligio

in., ul liliiidtlpliln tor ull S
tlioie iiijliils. 'llm-ugl- lubscngi-- coach
1 U.ludelpblu.

CO.1 p. rr. liny express
dally C!icc,t bundayi.fiir lliuiMjurEaiid lnteime-dlat- o

btatlous, imlvliiK ut Philadelphia
'.83 p. m. ; ew oil, i. in. ; lldlMtioro

p. iu. ; w aitliluKtoii, . in. l urloi ci
tliiougti lo 1 lilludeuiiilj mid lMhsiiin'r coutlie
lliiouh tol hlladeiplilj and llulll ote.

8,ai p. In. vllllaii. spoil Aleo luutjllon idally
lor liunblJUiKiiiiU ull lultimulltite HiiUons, tirilv
Iiigai lliiluiklpliiua 6a.iji.;.Ntn ork uioa. in
Meepliai tur clo, laudations oun Uh heiuied at
InilltobuiKlur l'hlluili'li-lilaaiid.N- i w on tun-du- s

utliiough rulll beiuu on tins
I lulu lion, wuiljii.spitol lilladdplil.i.l lilludelpbla

liiblveper unuiatlubed until
ill.

a.3Ja. m. Erie Mull (dull) except .Mctiday
lot lluilltbuiK uml lnienuedUlu btutlens
urilMng ul lliliudelplila ,.&ua. in. New Yotk
UiUu. in. j Uultliiioiu , ,10a, .; MalilLgloii, b.5
.i.iii. 'Ibiougn I ull un bleeping iurule tunon
tills train to I hlladclplilii, tialllin-.l- null Mililne-Io-

and tluuuKii pubbout-o- r coaches tD
and liaUliuoie.

WEsTWAIil).

5.20a. in. Eilo .Malt (dully excel 1 1 unday), '0I
liiterincuiulu tlutluhb .inu Luu.iudji-l,i.- a

nnd niuiiiiull.iu- - blatnai liotlit-ttiT- , l.uin-loau- d

M.ignla lull, Willi th uii.1i 1 uiinuin
pubsenyci toiiclics 10 1.ile aud l.ocli-i-bit-

u.53 ews Express (dully except sundayj for
I. UuM-l- i nml liitci liieul.ue btullotis.

1.10 p. tu. Mdtfuru Lxpu-b- (dull) except Kun-dt- i),

lot Uune unutiiltiiiicUluli'bt.itt'jn-- . und
iibdpiliiupuiltittinitdl.il) bullous

Kociitbler, liuilulo ami lull-- , HU
lluougli concliiwui Kuneand .ochtbter
a, u li.Uurc.il iu UilliLihivoii.

p. in. l'uai Unc ,Uaii) except bundayiror
ui.U hliuliu, IWU-kl-

und lincinudljte blatloi, nun llaouth
coachca to luinivu ,ind Wutklui.

uuo a. Ui. Sunday mall tor licuoi u und lnierme-dlal- o

Hulloi.s.

rmiouou iitAiM) rou bUNUutv
KASl'ANUMJt'm.

bunday mall loaves 4. SO n. m.
II. IU1 UurK .W ai llUutr ul tuuburj u a) a, iu. Ull
Itnouh blccpint'car Hum 1 nl udelphlit tu

.i-ii- i.xincis lcuC3 4.30 n. in.
il.ilij, ll. iiuinirg, un,.. m, u.iio txupi bui.da;
airUingut bunbuiy DM. a. in.

Mutura lixpiCBa leaves
1'Iilladclphla, 7.40 a. m. ; llaluiuuic ,.3u a, in. (Uully
exiept sundu) uiililny ul bui.bui, 1.1U p. m.,
ullli tlitu-g- u luilui cur liuui 1 liiUiuelplilu
and Hiioui.li pasu-iiut- r toaclicb nuui PhiluUel-pi.t- a

.inu itaiiliiiuio.
tasl Uuo loaiea .Sew ork alio a. in. , Philadel-

phia, u.iu a, tu. ; llllshllii,llill, iuu. in. -- uill.
luuie, 10.5 a. In., tilullj iXcejit ui.U.i) al llll,g u
BUllbUO, 5.'.Up. 111., Willi tllluUll paba-Ugt- l

coathca Hum l Ultudclplila ulitl iul 1., Ole.
tilu .viull Ican-o.Nc- loik b.uup. iu. , l lilludel-plu-

U.'.O p. in. ; NiubhlhglOh, lu. u p. Iu. , Haiti
luuie, ll. a p. in., jilull) except miuu.i ( arilvmj
al huuUui a. ,1 a. in., uili tin out; li lull un
Mcepliitrc.il a Iiuiu 1 nUadclphla, MaaiiMiriuu nnd
lUUluiui'c uiid llnuuuli pabni-uitc- i coaenca nolo
1'. lladclpUla.

MI.MtUUV, IIA.I.UTON A H.KI.-llAltl- t.

UAII.Illl.VI) rt.NII MIHTII AMI WJ.HP
II KAMI I Ul l.l,1.
(Dally except bunday.)

llkcabarre .Mull leae0 uuubury tn.
arrliluiful liioom n-n- n.Si n.ia., YWlkes-bar-

in.
Expieoa East leaea bunbury 5.33 p. in., artlvlnc

al blootutciiy ti.sup.ii,., U liken banc &u p. iu.sunbut) i.utl leal esNillkesbam-10.- u.m.urilv
Intfal lilooui li.. 1 p. n,., uubuo K.Kj p. in.

txpa-as-- i eat leal us Nillkea banc S.43 p. lu
ilvlutfut lilooiiil'tiry 4.15 p.m., buuuuij 5.10

CUAS. E. I'UfjH, J. It. WOOD,
ocu. .ManaLrcr, oen, labbcuger Agent

iQULAWAItE, b.VOlCAWANNA AI)
WESTEUN HAlLItOAD.

HI.OOMS15V1UJ MYI&ION.
KOItT II. STATIONS. son ii.p.m. p.m. a.m. Uu. a. in. p.m

u uo 1 3U 0 s ...,8cianton.,.. 5 50 v 40 2 20
4 1 21 0 U, I.cllel 5 53 9 4 2 25

8 4b 1 ia D 14 .. 'laylortlllo. 01 0 50 2 30
tl 40 1 II S lit)1 ,. Luckawuiiim,, t) Ul U 5. 2 38
s :u l oi b 30 1 10 2 40
3 S? I 37 b 5.1 ..Wisi i ittbion, 23 10 00 2 51
li 2;' U' i 8 41, .... juinliii--. , 0 lb 10 4 2 56
8 ll 12 4, 8 ..allby tl 32 10 17 3 00
8 Vi J il 8 .!)' llciinclt 0 3.. 10 A) 3 03
5 118 12 40 8 33 ...hliisstnn,,,. 111 10 3 e 06
8 118 12 3. 8 Ul .ivuiiun , 0 48 1 2 S Wi
8 Ul 12 31 Ml lljinuuili June1 ii 5u 10 20 a 11
7 59 12 XO 8 3 l li taoui li. tl 53 10 3.1 H 15
7 51 12 20 8 21 .... Aluiiiiale, , J (U 10 3l 3 20
i 50 12 IS 8 1, ,. haliilcoke .. 7 05 10 41 3 24
I 44 12 o; 8 10 Ilunloik s tnek 7 12 10 . 3 32
7 iO II 55 7 58 Miickstilmiy., 21 10 V 3 45
7 IU 12 41 7 47 lllckb teny 7 4i II 10 3 57
7 11 11 5 1 41 .luvaui Haven, .MI 10 4 04
7 115 11 28 7 31 Uerulck.,.. 8 00 U 18 4 10-

-
0 58 11 If; 1 27 .llrlar Luck. 8 UU 11 34 4 III
tl 51 I 18 7 21, ., lllow urove, , 8 10 II 47 4 IU
0 50 11 15 7 IV .. Ll elild-- 8 14 11 40 4 3
t 4j 11 IH I 11 Espy 8 21 11 4U4 50
0 34 II Ul 7 U3' ...Illouaiburt; 8 28 11 52 4 14
. ..0 0 SI 7110 unpen. ..4 I lit II6 23 10 51 0 51 C'atawlu llrldcol K 30 12 02 4 41

tt U8 0 SI tl 3 . Danville ... 8 53 12 20 5 (5
00 10 ) II 20 ...,l'tiulaky .1 0 02 12 2fl 5

5 53 1 24 6 23 . Cuu.l-ion- ... 0 0 12
5 40 10 10 0 10 ll 20 12 50 6 i0--

p 111. O.IU. u.lu.l a, in. p.m. p.m.
W. P. IIALSTEAD,

superintendent's ortlce, bcrauion, teb. Ut, 1jS

I wiiutimiiin
ICikcVOF

13

II 1W,1B A

1 t MACHINERY. j

is K , Hciid (iimittrs for mi.
IF ioii,bUtl,liortekboeb mTA

', rflii LU VlUL'OU Iff. I
KJ aken,' und Lhak- - IfL J
tKS "",uVh m i

1 Mfi "UH l IU i
Hi' Jl.t'lvs uurooinn fvfXU llUhUlh tl- - I

111 au-.- , und iSttn r i .

StUA'jcN PA.r w may '


